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September 9, 1911.
Uy dear Mr. Secretary:

Herewith l enclose for your information a eopy of a
letter I sent the Pr••ident last evening.
Vilcount Uobid • the Japanese Ambaasador, is very

anxioua to say good•bye to you in person,/(ie wante to go where•
ever you are to do it.

l expect to hear tomorrow as to when

the President will eee him at Beverly and 1 hope you •111 be

willing to let hill go on from there to see you.

When I have

heard from the President I will telegraph when Uchida goes to
Beverly and ask rou to

b~good

enough to let me know your

pleasure as to his seeillg you.
Ten days ago the Secretary of . ar talked to me an
hour

ab o~t

Panama, calling in C.neral

·~ood

and Gen ral Crowder

also. and he asked that the Department prepare instructions that
would safeguard th• military wt-0 strategic interest of the
United Stat e.
by

1 drafted an instruction which was concurred in

Adee, Clark, and the Latin American Division, and which ie
heartily

The Honorable
The Secretary ot State.

- 2 heartily approved by General Wood, General Dav11, and General Crowder.

\

General Wood is going to Long Island today to se

Secretary Stimson

and will let me know whether the S creta:ry iu satisfiGd
draft, and i f not what oha.nges hn suggeeto.

have a draft representing the view• of tho
those of us who are here,

~oopy

Mon<i.ay I exp•afto

ar Dep· rtment and ot

of it in its pra(;Qnt form is here-

with submitted for your comment and dir otione.
a copy,

•it~

! intand t o n0nd

hen Mr. Stimson is satisfied, tv the President ranntioaing

that a copy is in your handet I auppofte then the President will sny
to let it go out if y ou approve.

I hope you will ap1,rove

it seems to me that if we go much further •ith an

policy in Panama

WQ

t .':' C1'.U611l

inver~ebrate

dlall find ourselves in a poBi tion of not daring

to "call our eouls our own"

u

n country where, upcn .very reaaonable

principle, we should obviously be

pa~amount.

Her...iih are some oopi$s of
have also been eent to the

P~eaid

nt.

~orrespend~nce ~n

Mexico, lhich

I am sorry to r;w.y that they do

not at all ehake cur sad conviction thr t there are many "bretlkera
ahead~'

in that quarter.

The promise t.o send er.a thouoand troop

to

Torreon removee, I hope, actual danger to American aitiaens at that
place during the national holidaye the middle of the month.
Apparently th.at little Shantung loan will be dune, if at

all, by tho Gennans alone.

We felt sure that with the French and

English backing out you would not be willing to force the American
group

group in against its judgt11ent.

What with flood, famine, and

Saeohuan diaturbaacee things are in a pretty mess in China.
Hoping you are having a good ti.Ille and regretting tbo
duty to eend you the present "reading matter", l remain always
lours very sincerely,

,, true copv of
.t.h:•r roign ·d ngJna!.

